OLLI Training Guide

Creating Your Destiny 1 Account & Study Group Registration
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Creating Your Account in Destiny 1

1. Go to courses.tufts.edu
2. In the top right corner, click the “Login” icon
4. On the next screen, enter in your contact and personal information. **NOTE**: You **do not** need to enter your social security number.
   a. If you do not wish to disclose your social security number, check the box next to “Student declines to provide Social Security Number”

5. After you fill out all required fields, review the “Contact and Privacy Preferences” to choose your communication preferences.
   a. You can opt-in to the following communication types:
      i. Email – This includes OLLI Weekly Digest, OLLI Monthly Newsletter, OLLI Study Group Registration periods, Study Group confirmation receipts
      ii. Mail – This includes member materials that can not be sent over email
   b. **NOTE**: OLLI Weekly Digest, OLLI Monthly Newsletter, and OLLI Study Group Registration links will continue to be sent over email.

6. After reviewing, click “Submit” at the bottom of the page.
7. If there are no errors, you will see “Welcome to Tufts University” on your screen.

**Welcome to Tufts University**

A new account has been created for you. You should receive an email to the address you provided with a link to create a password. Please take a minute to do this before browsing courses.

a. Error messages may appear if you did not complete required fields. If this happens, double-check that all thee fields with “*” next to them have been filled out.
Setting Your Password for Your New Destiny 1 Account

1. Go to your email and find the email sent to you from noreply@tufts.edu with the subject line “Tufts University New Account.”
2. Click the hyperlink labelled “Click here to choose a new password.”
3. On the webpage that the hyperlink navigates you to, enter what you would like your password to be in the box under “New Password*” Retype your chosen password in the second box. Click “Save.”
   a. Password must be a minimum of 6 character and have both alpha and numeric characters with at least one upper case letter.
4. If there are no issues with your chosen password, your screen will say “Password Successfully Created.”

5. You have now successfully created your new OLLI Destiny 1 account!

**NOTE:** Please be sure to remember your password and save it in a safe place.
Resetting Your Destiny 1 Username or Password

If you forget your username or password, follow these next steps to reset your password and get back into your Destiny 1 account

1. Go to courses.tufts.edu and click “Login.”
2. Under “I have an account already” click either “forgot username” or “forgot password” based on what credential you don’t remember.

3. If you forgot your username, you will be prompted to enter the email you used to create your account. Enter your email and click “Continue.”
4. If you forgot your password, you will be prompted to enter your Destiny 1 username. Enter your username and click “Continue.”
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5. For both cases, a reset link will be sent to your email and you will then be able to set a new username or password.
Registering for Membership

1. You will receive an email from OsherLLI@tufts.edu with a link to register/renew your OLLI membership. Click on this link.
2. You will be brought to your Cart with an OLLI Membership fee in it.
3. Click “Checkout.”

4. If you are not already signed in, sign into your new Destiny 1 account.
5. Add payment information and click, “Submit”
6. You have now successfully secured your OLLI membership for the current year!
Registering for Study Groups

1. Go to courses.tufts.edu
2. Click “Browse Courses”

3. In the search bar under “Browse Courses,” type “OLLI” and click “Apply”
   a. This screen will now only show you available OLLI Study Groups
4. Click on the study group you are interested in enrolling in
   a. This will open a new page with more information on the study group you
      have selected including dates, time, description, and study group leader bio.
5. On the right-hand side of the page, click the “View Details” dropdown.
6. Click the blue button labeled “Add to Cart.”
7. A “Proceed to Checkout” pop-up will appear. On it, select “I am a Visiting Student.”

8. If you are not already logged in, enter your Destiny 1 username and password under “I have an account already.”
   a. If you had not created your Destiny 1 account yet, please refer to page 2 of this guide.
9. When logged in, you will be brought to your cart that has your selected study group in it.
   a. NOTE: If you have not registered for membership, a membership fee will automatically be added to your cart.
10. Click “Checkout.”

11. Select your payment method.
   a. If you are paying by card, input your card information. Click Submit.
b. If you would like to pay by check, select “Pay by Another Method.” This will credit an invoice and you can send us a check to complete your enrollment into your Study Group.
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12. When you have completed your payment, you have successfully registered for your Study Group and will receive a confirmation receipt from course@tufts.edu with the subject “Transaction Confirmation.”

**NOTE:** If you opt to pay by check, you will not see your Study Group listed until your invoice is fulfilled.
OLLI at Tufts Contact Information

If you have any issues or further questions on creating your Destiny 1 account, becoming an OLLI member, or how to register for study groups, please contact the OLLI team directly.

OLLI at Tufts
Phone: 617-627-5699
Email: OsherLLI@tufts.edu